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New Advertisementr.

"Amusement"
JT TILESTON UPPER ROOM on Fr i

Uay evening, December lUb, 1SS0, by th
TIIALIANS" iu a Drama in Two Act

"Down bv the Sea.?KloDiidlav ote !

Unnsallable.
Unmailable letters remain in the post-offic- e

in this city addressed a3 follows:
Jno C. Hoffman, Rocky Point. N. C;
D. P. Evans, Magnolia, N. C; M iss Ann
Dukes, Goldsboro, N. O.

We adrise our friends to call at Jacobi'
for real Silver Plated Tea and Table Spoons
and Forks, Roger's Ivory handled Table
Knives, Pen and Pocket Knives. All for
Christmas and at the lowest pi ices. f

Tra La!

A rumor is current on the streets- - to-

day to the eflcct that one of the parties
said to be implicated in the cotton rob-

beries has jumped his bond and skipped
the town.

.war

Xusic
Two Italian organ-griuder- s have ar-

rived and are doing up the town.. They
furnish camp meeting, ball room, or
horse racing music(?) by a simple tnrn
of the wrist. Their mast ardent admir-
ers and followers are about a dozen little
colored boys who stand about and beat
bones as an accompaniment to theorgaa.
They never see the hat, though, as it is
passed around. f '

A n exchange 'says: There are more puns
made on Dr. Boll's Cough Syrup free of
charge, than are paid for by the owners.
A good thing deserves the notice of the
press.

The Benefactor.
The steamship Benefactor, Capt.

Jones, arrived here last night, a day or
so later than usual, which is accounted
for by the fact that she had head winds,

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advartisamencs.

J C Horjteb Horner School
Hkinsbbbgkb Live Book Store
C W Yates Beauti'ul Goods.
S Jbwbtt The Queen of the Imi
A & I 8hribk Everybody

No City Court this morning. ;

Window Glass all sizes at Altaffer &
Price's. t

. The smooth bore is the chap who rifles

your pockets!

Very strange behaviora vessel hog-

ging the coast.

To make a good monkey wrench feed

him on green apples.

Church fairs, festivals and entertain-
ments are now in order.

Should pull down the shades people
who live in glass houses.

Turkeys sold in market this morning
for 10 to 15 cents per pound.

Sweetness is no protection against in-

justiceeven sugar can be crushed.

Young ladies, purchase your trimming

frst, and lay out what's left on the dress.

vor.
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AUD SECOND STREETS.

liable to be broken, later in the season.

jAD4nee Ware,
Mtalephooes,

PUnos,
Oimet8,

Harps,
Chimes.

Desks, Rattles,

WILL GIVE TO ALL PARTIES PURCHASING GOODS AT RE TAIL TO

lbs fttsoaot or $2 and upwardf, a tlckit duly combered at d reeoi led eati !tag the

feurer to a chano for on "of the followiog Ututiful and costly glfU :

1 8t--A CI Ivor Plated Tea Urn Manufaotuied by the Me-

ridian Oliver Plate Co. Valued at Z30- -

2d A Largo Wax Doll Valued at S I B.

3d-- An Clegant Model Doll Valued at 00.

4th- -1 Pair Laro Ollvored Vaoeo Valued at $ I

,

Tb YIoa of thata artlclea ia nol fiotltloaa aa it would arall ttt nothing to deceive

tbi psbllc Ths g!fU will ahortly ba on exhibition and can ba teea by ail. After

Cbrlitmw tha numberi will be drawn under the laperinteadenca of tao well known

tod responsible gentleman f tbia elty.

We mbmlt the following list and would add that U would ba a moral ImpoastbilU

tj to glre a full and complete Inventory of artlclea la, our astabllahment, as we are

riding daily to each department. "
1

Admission 25, Performance com- -
mences at S P. TJekote for sale by JohnDyer fc Son. dec 2t,ra th

The Qaren of the Xmas,
YVf HKB aI?EWDAWT TA!N of

: Ladies and Caralfan . hn .Pi.baAiiken.p hercJat JKWlfiTT'i.
VYr1 ,9e her M! P" th eomplinie&ra

of the Wesson.
8. JEWXTI'S,

dee IS Berth Front st

BEAUTIFUL HAIR ORNAMENTS
ND HAIR NOVELTIES just received.

A fall line of Children's arf Vfai. rin.v.
now c n sale and at very low prices. 8tanp- -

k uom uia lawsi patterns. Hair Wora ianv style made to order. Orders by mail
will 'eceire orompt attention. Address Poat

'Uvw ui'z jwi.
' MI8BE. KARRER,

d c 5 No. Stiontb Front 8t

LIVE BOOK STORE !

Pianos, w n a Glove Boxes,
jd

OrgttiB, Hdk'fs Boxss,

Melodians, cei4 Ohroxnos," ;

Organettes, Steel Engravings,
Violins, Standard Pcemi,
Banjos Latest Literature,
Faney Baskets, 2 ?fl Work Baskets,

Dressing Cases Ac,, kc, &o.

dee lfr

Everybody
8ALICYLICA IS A CERTAIN CURI?,

gUITED TO COMFORTABLE WINTER

Olotaixg a) BHRIER'S Grandpa, Pa and
tbg I'ttlei Soys f ;i be fitted Co thj Wat !n

uc wukci nzu uie jowen ia price. j ,

OVERCOATS
In profaiion. Call early and call oflen atl

A. & I. SHRIEK'S,
ra"ecu Market street

Office Treasurer & Collectar.

Citv ot Wilmington, Jt C--i

December 4lth, 1880

Notice
fJlHE ATTENTION OF THOSE CITZ

Taxpayers interested is called to the follow-

ing section of the General Tax Ordinance cX

the city: -

"Sec 5 The Tax Collector shall, from

and after the Fiasff day of Jaxuabt, 1331,

proceed to collect the taxes upon Real EsJ

tate and Personal Property awlsEoll that
may then be due and remaining unpaid,
BY DISTREES, AS PROVIDED BYLAW.'

HENRY SAVAGE,

dec 13 nac Treas and Col

Toilet Sets.
AFFAB, FLORENCE, and Diatile,

Odor 8ands, Jewel Cases, .In groat
variety and at prices toah,

Full line' Patent Uedleinsi and Chemical,
Ac. J D BUTT A CO.,dee 14 Front and Princess sts.

The Beat ifu I Goods
AT

YATES' BOOK STORE

TTRAOT, Hii tore is cro srde I ftcm

mornlag tUl night.: A ea.1 wfll sabify ycu
that this Is the place to toy nice Chriitmc i
Presents. A fall lias ofPrang's Xmas Cards
andPanels. dee 13

Freoh Every Day
TISS AE30BT2USRT 07 OATO1IB,

Franeh and Domestlvjut reeelvad and f
sale.

THS Q5LYir OKWrrr-NS- ! trriinr i n

"weet, three doors Souththe ostofiee on 8ond street. Also. JHTuSr

JWalna,rraIt,aC ?C. . JEsT. JanM Rear tht Poftoflosy

The poet says." I would not die iu
spring-time.- " You don't know when you
are going to die; therefore make haste
and take a policy in the Union MutuaL

tf Jno. W. Gordon & Bro., Agts.

The Gm'4or.
MrM. X. B. Watchel is in the cily

making arrangements for the appearance
on Monday and Tuesday nights next of
Ford's Comedy Company. Monday
night the play of "The Guv'nor" will Fbe

presented and Tuesday evening there
will be "Fun on the Pacific" for those in
attendance.

Progress of the Union Mutual Life
Insurance Company is seen by the fol-

lowing figures: N

Insurance Total A6set3, Inoome
Year, in Force January 1. , iuring year
1864, $6,841,957.00 $802,088.00 $ 307,365.00
1879, 38,915,130.00 7,035,483.00 1,305,085.0C

tf Jxo. W. Gordon & Bro., Agts.

A Little wair.
Wc are informed that an infant about

four days old was left last.night on the
frontdoor steps of a gentleman's resi-

dence, located on Third street, near the
railroad. We withhold the name of the
gentleman as we are not thoroughly sat.
isfied as to the truthfulness of the report
or, in other words, wa think our infor-

mant was trying to get off a jokd on his
friend who has not been blessed with
children. Maybe he was trying to get
off a joke on us but we lend ourselves to
such jokes when nsws is as scarce as it is
now.

Victims of wasted energies find sure
relief in AYBR'S SARSAPA RILLA.
It is the most potent purifier and a foun-

tain of health and strength.

Cranberry Sauce.
Very many persons wonder why the

cranberry sauco that they have at home
is hard, thick and dark. A dish of cook-

ed cranberries in the glass ought to be
something very beautiful, light and deli-cit- e.

To a quart of the fruit put one

cupful of water and two cupsful of sugar,

iaa porcelain-line- d stewpan. Place on

the fire where they may stew very slowly
for two hours. Do not dare to touch,
much less to ptir them with a spoon,
That kills, solidifies and blackens them.
So does too fast cooking. But cook very
slowly or you will spoil the whole thing.

It has been well said," In Union there
U strength." Emphatically is this true
of tho Union Mutual Life Insurance
Company of Maine. For thirl y years it,
has been 'making a noble history and
disbursed to thousands the practical bene-

fits oflite insurance.
tfj . Jno. W. Gordon At Bro., A gts.

The Awful Mother ShlDion.

Asa matter of curious interest the
fact recurs that next month will usher in
one of the fateful years referred to by the
venerable Mother Shipton, in her re-

markable prophecy. In it she says that
there will be a general and terrible vis-

itation of pestilence, earthquakes, me-

teoric disturbances and convulsions of
the sea, arising from unusual conjunc-

tions of the great planets. These predic-

tions may frighten the superstitious, but
they have little or no influence on intel-

ligent men. The genuineness of the
date at which the predictions were made,
however, have in a manner been vouched
for, and the coincidences which have al-

ready occurred are a little curious to say
the least of it.

W. A. Trrus, 62 Ashland Avenue,
Toledo, Ohio, says: My.. wife .is now aj
strong aa ever, her regained health being
directly due to the use of the Excelsior
Kidney Fad. We can heartily recom-
mend it to all kidney troubled persons.
&ee Adv.

I have no more doubt of the beneficial
effects of Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure than I have that the Gene
see river eapties into Lake Ontario.
Rev. J. E. Rankin, D, D.t Washing- -

ton, D. C. V

all along the coast. She had a large
cargo and so rapidlv was the work of
discharging her done that it was all out )

this forenoon. Ordinarily the Bene'
factor is very quick, leaving ftew York
ox Saturday and generally arriving here
on Tu?sdav.

Bare and Carious.
Acuriou3 phenomenon is related to us

by a gentleman resident here. lie lives
iu the Eastern part of the city, and
went out early yesterday morning.as i3 his
custom, to chop some wood. While there
a heavy , fog came up suddenly and it
turned almost dark so dark, iu fact,
that tho chickens turned-i- n to roost
again. He describes it as tha heaviest
fog ho has ever seen. After a short
time the fog lifted, almost as suddenly
a3 it had fallen, and the sun shone out
brightly. This is a rare and curious
phenomenon in this latitude.

The Thai tans.
Our friends, the Thalians, will appear

at the Tileston Upper Boom, to-morr-

evening, in Baker's thrilling drama,
"Down by the Sea." Tbeir cast has been
strengthened by tho addition of new
members of tho organization who will
make their appearance for the first time
before a Wilmington audience. The
drama is an exceedingly touching one
and has been in the course of prepara
tion for some time past. The ladies and
gentlemen who compose the organization
are well up in their parts and promise the
most pleasing entertainment ever given
by them. They 6hould bo encouraged
and we bespeak for them a larger audi
ence,'if that be possible, than they have
ever had before.

The nearest, latest, bed and cheapes
at Rosen tha Tj s. t

The Davenport.
Fanny Davenport, supported by a

good troupe, appeared before a large au-

dience last night in her new play of "An
American Girl." So little of the play
was presented that a criticism of it could
hardly be made. That portion of it
which was enacted was very good but
the play, was so badly cut that the entire
audience were disgusted. The Jmanner
in which it was fpresented was a simply
outrageousr- - Fanny Davenport has
twice deceived a Wilmington audience by
cutting her pieces. It would be well for
our citizens to give her the cold shoul-

der if she should everjjome this way
again. She has an established reputa-
tion and is a good actress but if she is
striving to lose her reputation and the
confidence of the amusement loving
communities she is going about it ia the
right way.

Now Adverticemts

Horner School,
Oxford, rr. o.

CLASSICAL, Mathematical, ScientificA and English School, with Military Or-
ganization and Discipline.

J- - H- - A.HORNER, M.,.Principal, J j. rj. HORNER, A.M.
The Spring Seseion will begin January

4th, 1881. For further particulars apply to
declG-l- w J. C. HORNER

'OHL X C3 353.
BUT ROUGH RICE AT Best Cah"yE

prices, and keep constantly on hand all

grades of Rice from COMMON to FANCT.

Also. DOUSE A good cheap food for
Horses, Cows, Hogs, Ac.

All goods sold atJCharles tan prices.
f

. . NORWOOD GILES & CO.,

alec 4 PreprittereCaralinaUceMfflsj

Don't forget the N. Y. Enamel Paint,
ready mixed and warranted, at JACOBi's.f

Ladies, the best fits and the easiest
shoes for the little ones . are at BosE2f

A

THAXil. T

The older a fashionable belle or a spark
ling coquette, the more matchless she

becomes.

Have you seen the latest improved Heat
ing and Cook Stoves at Jacobi's I You
can get them at factory prlceg. t

Do unto others as you would be done

by, but take care that you are not done
by others.

The men whose wives traded off their
last winter's overcoats foi plaster images

are in a bad fix.

Unless he knocks hie priming out be-

fore forty, a man is supposed to be in his

prime at that age.

A Delusicm Trap placed in the house will
quietly catch a cunning mouse. Call at
Jacobi's for traps t

In some of the styles there is no change
this winter; poor relatives are cut the
same as last year.

Witar- - street merchants will keep their

feet dry In Winter by wearing Roseh-thal- 's

boots and shoes. t
There cannot be much danger when it

rains ;cats and frogs, but when it Spitz
dogs look out for trouble.

We understand that the city ordi-

nances are to be recodified and will short-

ly be issued complete in book form.

Some very fine Myrtle Grove oysters,
those delicious roasters, were sold here
this morning as low as 60 cts per bushel.

Kew fur-lin- ed garments are now made

of satin de Lyon, which never rubs glos-

sy, as the most expensive silks aie apt to

do.
During the Holidays buy useful articles

such as Christmas Fire Dogs, Shovels and

Tongs, Fluting Machines, Ac. All at the
lowest prices at Jacobi's. t

It is rumored that an experienced sau-

sage maker stuffs all the chopped flan-

nel in the middle so asto make both ends

meat.

Indications.
For the South Atlantic States lower

barometer, stationary or higher tempera-
ture, South to West winds,except north-
erly on the North Carolina coast, partly
cloudy or cloudy weather with rain."

Rice birds are about played out. Not
so withthoi Sjo'ch soles at Rosenthal's
Tbey last for ever. t

The Carolina Central Railroad have

reduced the fair for round trip tickets,
when purchased of the station agent, to
four cents per mile, each way. We trust
that an increase of travel citywards will

be the result .

Capt. Ben. Bobinson, formerly of
Fayetteville, and at one time a resident

of Wilmington, advertises another novel
--."Old Doctor Predesse ; a Satirical
Bomance i" $2 per copy ; small edition.
Capt. Robinson's address is Meridicn,
Miss. , ;

Personal.
Mr. James Dawson, Vice-Preside- nt of

the Fret National Bank, who with his
family has been absent some months past
in New York and Europe, arrived here

last night and will remain for about a
week-lHiifABilja-

re now in New York.

Vftil do'well t cl' r!y onr lioe r

Velocipedes, Chromoi,
Doll Oarriagas, Frames,

Wheel Borrows, Wx Flowers,
Vases,

Shell Boxea,
Work Boxas.
Writing

PnotoK Albums,
Clocks,

' CarU.
Wagons.

Trunks,
Rocking Horses,

. ' --&oektnsr Ohalrs.
! C Bells,

Drams, --

Topi,
Guns,

Tin Carta.
iia Horses,

Masks,
Violins,

Bellows Toys,
Birds,

Cats,

Ho 'os.
Watches.

Swords,
Xroaa Books,

Lead Pencils,
Envelopes,

Note Paper,
Ink Stands,

Cigar Holders,
Lions, - CisaretteM

Dogs, Watch Chains.

Memorandum Books,
Mnsio Boxes.

Jewelry,
Banks,

Toilet Sets,
Nine Pio&ci

' Harmdnlcaa,
A, B, O Blocks, '. . Baakets,
&., 4c, &eH lc.

Hiodldlflck,

Tin Animals,
Tin btOTee,

Tin Kitchens,
Tin Tea Sts,

Pewter Tea Seta.
China Tea SeU,

Cops and Saue?rf Bird Cgt
u Moa. Marbles,

Castors, Illustrated
Treatura Boxes, Wire

. Furniture Seta, Farm
Arka,

Flntea,
Tool Cheats,

Books,
Baskau,

Tarda,
Marbtee,

Acrobats,

Bailding Blocks, Sic

cowim &
FANCY GOODS BAZAAR.

Gornier Cllarliet and Second Gto.tt , ..........


